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Address ALTEO Holding 
Route de Biver – B.P. 62 
13541 Gardanne Cedex

Country France

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
The company is the world’s largest producer of non-metallurgical alumina

Alteo offers a unique range of products: from commodity hydrates and specialty calcined aluminas, to tabular alumina and fused aluminas. The quality
of the products and services are key for our target markets: ceramics, refractories, abrasives, glass and flame retardants. Alteo offers high value
specialty alumina based products that ensure consistent physical and chemical characteristics essential for highly technical applications. This quality is
assured through an experienced and talented workforce dedicated to continuous improvement.

All Alteo businesses are accredited to the standards ISO 9001 Quality, ISO14001 Environment and OHSAS 18001 Health and Safety. 
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